
Tb* Sixth Santa.
NnturnllNtx have long lu ld that thera 

lx no magic alxiut it if wo poatulntu Um  
«’xImU'ik «  of it xlxlh xi'imo ii relational 
Mi'iixo, ii to|iogrnphlcnl acuxo, n acux« 
<‘ f distance unit direction, aucli ax re- 
aide* oil a very auinll «ailu In u xnuko'a 
tongim unit tho iinti'iinne of nntx. Huch 
a aciiaa nnixt reside, too, In mturiitiiia 
lilrilx, In homing pigeons.—London 
ktamlanl.

.......... •
City of tho Powder Puff.

Ax everybody know«. Now York U 
—lb* woman! it |* Hi« nmai feminized 
of all onr elite*. I ho on«, in which 
Amorlmii women wor.lttp lx carried to 
tho wililcxi extrema, tho on» in which 
anirifly anything 1» Soup without ref. 
•ranee to Hie eternal feinliilna. Almost 
comic la Ihe universal |ireoccu|mtlon 
with xex, aa reflected In |hn ncwxpa 
pora, the uniimzlnea, the theater*, tho 
cafe life, every whore And Hh<n*h l 
am Ihe drat to amo ¡-’i tru#
symbol of New !*.,*. tie  powder 
puff. Michael Monahan In I ’lioenl*.

POWIR OP THC PRESS.

Tho proa* la not ohly frooi It 
la powerful. That power la 
oura. It la the proudeat that 
mon can enjoy. It waa not
granted by monarchica, It waa 
not gained for tie by ariatocra- 
elee, but it aprang from tho 
people, and, with an immortal 
inatfnet, it haa alwaya worked 
for tho pooplo.—Beaconefiold.

He Fixed It.
Tho wife of n well known Broadway 

prom agent wna complaining tho other 
evening because alto hnd to wnah tho 
dinner dlahex.

"Woman nIwny« getx tho worat of 
marriage," xho mm Id. "Thle houaowork 
lx destroying uiy good look*. I think 
tho old rluie la right."

"Wliat old rime?" naked her huxhaud.
"It  gooa like tlala: ‘lluxlmiida and 

cookx, hiixhmida nnd cooke, when a girl 
ninrrlex xhe lone* iter looks,* "

"You haven't u<d It right," ho replied. 
"It ought to go like thle: ‘ ilushnnda 
and cooka, biixtxiiida nnd cooka, when a 
girl marriee xhe I car ax off her looks.'" 
—Now York World.

The “ Plying Type."
Tim army aviator of t<xlay la picked

for Ida quickness of mind and body, 
nnd tbo Aral thing that xtrlkea you 
about Idm lx a aort of feline, wouud- 
up »print nlcrtnoaa. Then you uoto 
blx reticence, the cool rexerve of a man 
wlioae lot It tx to ex|ire«x hlmaclf In 
deedx rallier Ilian words And '.axtly 
there la tbn quiet aerlouMieax, verging 
alnnxit on aadnexa. of tlic man who 
mttat hold Idmxelf ready to look death 
tx>twceu tho eye* at any moment, and 
yet keep hi* mind detached for other 
tiling*. — I^wlx It. freeman In Atlantic.

Maxing Lit* Hiaaaant.
"Surely you don’t wish to lie rich be

yond the dreams of avarice?"
"Oh. no," replied Mr. Dtlbwalto 

thoughtfully. " I ’m not greedy hy na
ture. I'd merely like to bo rich enough 
to have n private physician who would 
play golf with no every day nnd let 
me lioat the aorkx off him for fear of 
losing hin Job.” -Birmingham Age-Her
ald

Lika Errand.
Hrlgga I'm going to my broker'»»

! I want I«  ret rl I of some I nulx 
j Where ale you off to?

Hrlggit T o my divorce Inwyer'a. I 
I Want to get rid of xoino bond* too.— 
1 lioaton Transcript. *

*P ---------  - -. .
»•iwovn i ntm.

"Ye*," said Mrs. fntclieni, "those are 
my dimgliterx over there on tho sofa. 
Tlt*y have linlf n million hetween 
them."

It wax not until they were married 
to those daughters that tho young men 
who overheard the remark found out 
that Mrs. Cate hem referred to tho rich 
old gentleman who xnt on the sofa be
tween the girl*. Mr*. Catchem could 
not tell u lie, but alio know how to 
speak the truth to the beet advuntuge. 
— Kxclmnge.

Obeying Inatructtene.
“ Why, Willie, what In tho world ar# 

you doltg; In there?" naked Ihe mother 
of a small boy ax ahe opened the door 
of the hlg refrigerator and discovered 
him sitting bixlde.

"Wall, you Mm, J'va gnt to speak a
pier* at school this afternoon," ex 
plained Willie, "and papa sold I'd get 
along nil right If I kept cooL"—New 
York Ulotw.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
(PUBLISHER)

Department Of The Interior

U. IJ. Lard Office » I  I’nrtlaiMf, Ore- 
gon, October 7, IStld.

NOTICE i* hereby given that Na
thaniel A. Cage, of ffullt,Oregon, who, 
on February 7, 1910, made Homestead 
entry, No. 02409, for SEI of N W i and 
1/ota it, 4 and 5, .Section 4, Township 8 
.South, Range 2 Emit, Willamette Me
ridian, haa tiled notice of intention to 
moke final five-year I'roof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore the RegieU-r and Receiver of the 
United States Land Office, at 1’ortlai.d, 
Oregon, on the 22nd day of November, 
1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
il. E. Rode, of llulit, Oregon 
Albert Oder, of Silverton, Oregon 
Clark P. Brown, of llulit, Oregon 
A. la-ikem, of llulit, Oregon

Proof made according to law under 
which entry wax made.

N. Campbell Register. l'M2 11-9

H orses W anted

Rainy Day Pastime.
Carpentry Is one of the most fas

cinating pastimes for a Imy dining hot 
hours of the (lay, when running ntxnit 
Is uncomfortable. A cheat of tool.* and 
a table under the cellur window will 
help to pass the time plcaxautly and 
profitably. Shelve», racks, school com- 
poillonx, doll furniture for »Inter or the 
repairing of chair», etc., for mother 
are all within the |toaxll>llltlc» sufih a 
comer will yield. No Imy »hoiild lie 
without some corner where he may 
have hla tools and hammer away to 
bis heart's content.—Exchange.

Fatal Flngsr Rings.
Count Kborowxkl when kllb-d In a 

fearful motor accident at Nice In 1909 
wax wearing a fatal ring which had 
belonged to hla family for four gener
ations. In each of these generation* 
the licnd of the family Imd worn the 
ring, and each had met a violent death.

HtUI mom amazing la a story told by 
the late head of tho Tarts morgue. 
Plva times within hla experience dead 
bodies brought to the morruo were 
fpi|nd to bo wearing a certain ring, 
easily distinguishable by Its at range 
design. It lx>ro In eastern characters 
this legend« "May whosoever wears 
this ring die a miserable death.” M. 
Moca, late chief of tho 1‘arhdan police, 
vouched for the truth of this,

Ars New Yorkers American?
Tho moat New Yorkist) of ladies, 

who, after an excessively lirlof, gay 
winter at home, hahltunlly l>otiw>k her 
aelf to the Itlvtera. to London, to Tar
ts and to tbo usual spring, suiumor 
and autumn haunts of Europeau ele
gance, waa ouce asked by an Intelli
gent and curious forclgucr some ques 
tlon concerning the habits and customs 
of her compatriots. She imtised. modi 
tnted prettily, says Harrison Rhodes 
in IInr|>er'a Magazine, and then made 
a profoundly significant reply.

“ I'm not sure." ahe said, "that I'm 
the best person to nsk. You see. I'm a 
New Yorker, and I know so few Amer
icans."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(PUBLISHER)

Department Of The Interior

U. S. Land Otlice at Portland, Ore- 
I goo October 7, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Clark 
F. ilrown, of llulit, Oregon, who, on 
March 29, 1911,made Homestead entry,

| No. 02979, for Lots 3, 4, 5 and t»Ej N- 
I W|, Section 6, Townshio 8 S o u t h ,
| Range 2 East, Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to muko 
Final five-year Proof, t o estabiinh 
claim to the land above described, l.e- 

| fore the Register and Receiver o f the 
j United States land office, at Portland, 
Oregon, on the 22nd day of November, j 
191«

Claimant names ns witnesses:
11. F. Rode, of Hullt, Oregon 
Albert Oder, of Silvcrton, Oregon 
Nathaniel A. Cage, of Hullt, Oregon 
A. l-eikem, of Hullt, Oregon.

Proof made according to law under i 
which entry was made.

N. Campbell Register. 10-12 11-9 j

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department O f The Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon.
October 21, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
StrelT, of Mill City, Oregon, whe, on 
December 3, 1913, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 03973, for swi, Section 4, 
Township 9 south, Range 3 East, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Commutation Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before tho Register and Re
ceiver of the United States Land Office 
at Portland, Oregon, on the 20th day 
o f December. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
G. S. Harhan, of Mchama, Oregon, ’
F. H. Hazard, of Mill City, Oregon
John Lumkt-r, of Mill City, Oregon,
M. W. Chamberlin, of Mill City Ore.
Proof made according to law under 

which entry was made.
10- 26 N. CAMPBELL,
11- 2.1 Register.
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STAYTON, OREGON
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
! Wit! Buy Your Hors 
1200 up. From 4

;es that Weigh From 
to 9 years of age

Bring in your he 
Cash for them.

>rses and get the

L. (■LASS,
BUYER

Coming To Stayton

Free Medical Treatment
FOR ONE WEEK

MONDAY NOV. 13 TO SATURDAY NOV. 18

Dr. Leon Smith, of Portland, will 
Be at the Hotel Stayton

\
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F r i n r *  A lb t r l  it  to ld  t v t r y w h t r t
in  l o r r y  r e d  b o  f i t ,  5 c ;  t i n y  f * a  
fir»«, ! V c ;  ha  t J  orn o  p o u n d  a n a  
S a i f  • r o u n d  t i n  h u m i d o r e —a n d  • 
H u ’ f ' t r i r  c r y e t a l - g l a e e  p o u n d  

« . A  » n o n a * - m o i» te n o r
t i  n  t h a t  At«/»* ihm  to b a c c o  in  »och  
s p le n d id  c o n d it io n .

h
i t '

P. A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking!

YO U  m a y  liv e  to 
be 110 and n ever 

fee l o ld  en ou gh  to 
vote, bu t it ’s ce r
ta in -su re  y o u ’ ll not 
k n o w  th e  jo y  and 
co n ten tm en t o f  a 
fr ien d ly  old  j im m y  
p ipe  or a hand rolled  

c iga re tte  unless you  g e t  on  ta lk in g -te rm s  
w ith  P r in c e  A lb e r t  tobacco !

P. A. comes to you with a rea l rea so n  for all the 
goodness nnd satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and p a r c h !  
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance nnd 
coolness is as good ns that sound.;. P. A. just 
a n s w e rs  the u n ive rsa l  d em and  to r  tobacco  
w ith o u t  bite, p a rch  o r  k ic k -b a c k !

Introduction to Prince Albert isn t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A  " You pay 
out* a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

the
national

Th doctor, realizing the great suf-
f r e - : !:“■ ; hy chronic diseases and 
the exborbit 'nt charges made by spec
ialists fur their services, will give a 

. cial offer, free services until cured 
( (dictn-'i excepted) to all who call.

‘ iiia will not onlv save you suffering, 
v money olso. The object in pursu- 
ii • tins Course fc* to Pccome rapidly 
■ ! t r idly acquainted with the sick 

a: d afflicted.
ie , Treated by thiz New Method

N rves. Blood, Skin, Heart, Stom- 
Kideey and Liver, including Ca- 

, t; h. Rheumatism, Constipation, Can
cer, Gall Stones, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia, 
Female Weakness. Tapeworm re
in -ved in one hour. Piles cured with
out operation.

Men and women who are not sick in 
bed, but despondent, worried gloomy 
and hard y able to work, should call at 
,.... \ little advice may be all you
need. It is FREE for the asking.

Note —Owing to an unavoidable de- 
j lay, l)r. Smith wna unable to keep his 
up; ointment as advertised last week,

! but will be here on the above dates.
I paid adv.

Only One Night
En Route

A  N e w  T r a i n

Portland i San Francisco
Lv. PORTLAND 8:20 A. M.

Ar. SAN FRANCISCO 5:50 P. M 
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 

STEEL COACHES-DINING CAR

Willamette--Umpqua--3acramento
V A L L E Y S

BY

D A Y L I G H T
TWO OTHER DAILY TWAINS

Shasta Limited— San Francisco Express
Lv. 3.50 p. m. Lv. 8.C0 p. m.

Shasta Route
CONNECTIONS FOR A L L  EASTERN AND

SOUTHERN POINTS •

A s k  L o c a l  A g e n t to r  In fo rm a tio n

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, 
PORTLAD .

Southern Pacific
M M

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

i i  nee i  Albert
R. J. Reynold* Tobaoco Co., Win.Ion-S.Um, N. C  Copyright 191« by R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Co.

Notice L 1 t reby given that the un- 
idcv.ngned executor of the Last Will 
m .1 Tc lament o f Elizabeth McRae, 
i’iv c . • 11, 1 > filed, his final account in 
said estate, and that the honorable 
County Court of Marion County, Ore- 
V- , has fixed and appointed Monday, 
November 20, 1916, at the hour of 10 
(I’cli'f!-. A. M. on said day at t h e  
Court room in said County aod state as 
the time and place for the hearing of 
any objections to such final account and 
for the ; cttlemcnt thereof.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1916 
11-16 S. H Heltzcl, executor.

1 treat piles successfully without 
surgical operation. Dr. Leon Smith 
Stayton Hotel, for one week, Nov." 13 
to Nov. 18. Consultation fiee.

F U L L Y
e q u i p p e d

N O  E X T R A S  
T O  B U Y

$ 3 9 5
w. F. PENNINGTON, Agent 

Stayton, Ore.


